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There comes a time when you and your family are
ready for more than weekend cruises.
The childÍen aÍe old enough to enioy longer trips
and you need a yacht capable of blue water sailing.
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Vith the Oceandream vou do not have to
compromise!
Top quality construction gives you
the confidence for extended cruising and
the design by Ed Dubois ensures thrilling
performance and family safety. Ease of
handling is guaranteed, with a furling mainsail
and genoa as standard and all lines led aft.
The snug centre cockpit is surrounded with
extra high guard rails and the stylish scooped
bathing platform makes boarding easy and
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Down below you have a spacious saloon
and galley with Z berths in all, including the
luxurious aft cabin. The well set out
navigation area offers plenty of room for all
the electronic equipment necessaryfor long
voyages.

The Oceandream 35 is built to
Vesterly's usual hlgh standards. Top quality
resins and glass fibre are finished off with
Standard equipment includes
double batteries, hot and cold pressurised
water, shower, cooker with oven and grill,
double sink and refrigerator.

hand crafted teak and high grade stainless
steel fittings. Each yacht is built with a Lloyds
Hull Construction Certificate safeguarding
your investment.

The Oceandream 35 combines
craftsmanship, seamanship luxury, speed and
safety. Test sail her now and make YOUR
dream come true with our Oceandream 35.
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SPECIFICAfIONS
length overall

?4'7'

to.54m

lrngth waterline

27'O'

8.23m

Beam

l2'3o

?.74m

Draft - fin keel

4' ll"

t.5m

3' ll"

1.19m

- twin keel

DESICNED
\trEICHT
Displacement
Ballast - fin keel
- twin keel
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Mast height above
waterline

l4366lbs

653okg

5698lbs

259okg

6512lbs

296Okg

48'5"

14.76m

SAILAREAS
Mainsail

24ott

22.3m'

No. 1 Cenoa

485f€

45Jm'

No. 2 Cenoa

398ft'

37.Om'

No. t Jib

288ft'

26.8m'

No. z Jib

2o4Ít

r9.om"

StormJib

B2Ít'

Spinnaker

ll35ft'

7.6m'
1O5.4m'

WESTERLY
SALESOFFICES:HAMBLE POINT (ozo3) 455223,
Brighton (0273) 609556, Ipswich (0473) 681677,
Plymouth (o7 52) 672828.
DISTRIBUTORS: Scotland and N. Ireland
EuroyachtsLtd. - Clasgow(o4t) 429 3766.S.lreland
- Neil Vatson Ltd. - (ooot) 806070. N. England
andN.Vates - Dickiesof Bangor - (0248) 352775
- Dickies of Swansea- @792\ G453o3.Channel
Islands - New Horizon Yachts Agency - (0481)
263 3 5 . Vest Cermany - (o45 62)624 7. Nethérlands
- ( 5 1 4 9 t)5 6 6 . B e l g i u m- ( 3 ) 2 3 2 l 2 1 o . F r a n c-e ( 2 2 )
268206 - (4) 820464 - (e4) 4345e4.Japan - (Oa)
2lO 4480.Portugal- (l)2844248. Gibraltar - 40139.
AFTER SALESSERVICE@7o5\256406.

lOOFreefone Westerly Yachts.Demonstrations aÍe available 7 daysaweek.
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craftsmanship seamanship luxury, speed and
safety. Tèst sail her now and make YOUR
dream come true with our Oceandream 35.

